
Decision No. 3 ( ?- ?- 8' . 

BZFOR~ THZ, R.A.II;RO.AD CO~O:SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOR!-.'TIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Ap~lication of ) 
SOUT:B:!iRN C.ALIFOR"TI..~ .. ~ISON COYr2.:J:rf LTD. ) 
and. :M!r. '\1r.e::t:TNEY LUMBER. CC"lJiP JJ.r!, Calitornia ) 
corporations, tor an 'Order or the Railroad. l 
Commission of the State of Calitorn1a, 
a~p=oving a certain Agreement entered into 
between AD,licants and torm ot Contract tor ) 
service to ConS1.llD.ers on Mt. Wlli tney Lumber ) 
Compeny ]Xto:o.cio:o.. ~ 

BY THE. COMMISSION: 

Al'plication 
No. 21052 

On June 1, 1936, Southern California Edison Company Ltd.. 

tiled. its First Supplemental Applic~tion, in the above numbered. 

:natter, req,uesting permission to enter into on emended. agreement 

vnth Mt. 'Whitney L'Wlloer Com:pellY, e. copy ot which is attached. to 

the a:.9Plication end Ille.rke~_. ~ibit "A. •. ff On April 26, 1937, this 

Co~ssion issued. its Decision No. 29724 approving a cert~ 

agreement dated January 12, 1~37, made and. entered. into "oy end 

between Applicant end. Ut. Wh1 tlley Lumber Compeny. The agreement 

or J'a:l.ue.ry' 12, 1937, among other requirements, contained. the tollow-

ing condition: 

ff3.2. The Company's 'P.C.M.l-Zone C-Sehedule,' now 
on tile with the Railroad CommiSSion of the State ot 
'Calitornia, is applicable for determining the ratos to 
be charged the Consumer tor service, and service Will be 
rendered end taken under said schedule as the sem.e now 
exists or as tlle same s.b.e.ll 'be from time to time d.uly 
modified. or changed in the manner provided. by'law; pro
vided that eny rate reductions hereatter made to schedule 
applica~le to the Consumer which will produce a lower 
power cost shall be made applicable to Consumer's bills 
upon the effective date of schedule." 
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~plicant now states that it may desire to be giv~ 

pemission to withdraw from the files of the Railroad. Co:r::m.ission 

01: the State ··ot· California said P.C.M. l-Zone C-Schedu.le~ there 

being no other conS'U:ler within soid zone to whom said. schedule 

is applicable, and, further, that it desires to continue to render 

service to Mt. ~:jhitney L'U:!l.ber Com!>eny under a rate schedule that 

is comparable to sOoid P.C.M. l-Zone C-Schedule, and tor that pur

pose has tiled the instant application which requests th~ eltm

ination ot the above quotod paragraph und.er Paragraph 3.2, and in 

lieu tAereot re~uests permission to substitute the tollowing: 

"The tollowi:l.g schedule shell be appli.cable tor 
determining the rates to be charged the Cons\Uller tor 
service, and service sh:lll be rendered and taken und.er 
said schedule trom and attar the date the Company's 
'?C".:!-l, Zone C Schedule' shall ·oe withdrawn from the 
tiles o!the Railroad Co~scion ot the State ot 
Calito:rnia, and until tho Consumor shall elect to take 
service and energy under any oth~r applicable schedule 
which me.y be hereetter tiled with the Re.i1roae. Commission 
ot the State ot Calitornia: 

XI:~ "er Meter 
.p er ~!o:c. th 

PO~ 

!irst 10,000 KnE •••••••••••••• ••••••••• 
Nex-t 10,000 X'tm •••••••••• • •• •••••••••• 
NeY.t 30,000 lC'1J'E: ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Next 50,000 ~ft,g ••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
Allover 100,000 lCA~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

:EXcept that all use in w.cess of: 
200 K/l.E per month per Eill1:c.g EP 

For Billing BP of 1,300 EP or over 
all use in excess ot 300 ~Jm per 
B1ll~g EJ? ••••••••••••••• -" ••••••••••••• 

Minit'O.UIll Charge: 

$0.50 per Billing EP per month but not 
less than $500.00 per month or $6,000.00 
:per year. 

Rate per 
~ 

1.50p 
1.10p 
1.OS~ 
0.96P 
o.sip 

O.50p 

The min1mu:D. charge will be made e.ccumulati ve 
over a l2mo:c.th period end chall be ~eid 
monthly as it ace\tlllulates·. 
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tIGHT!Nc;. 

IC'm :per Meter 
l'er Month 

!irst 
Next 
Next 
Next 
Next 

100 ~n.a •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
400 ~~ •••••••••• - ••••••••••••• 
500 AWE •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

l,OOO ~rE •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
38,000 ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rate per 
lOTH 

4.50p. . 
4.00t. 
3. SOp 
3.00p 
1.80p 

For ell ~ergy in excess ot 40,000 E't:E: 
per meter per month, the following shall 
apply: 

40,000 E1~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
50 7 000 ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
60,000 K't.& •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• 
70,000 KWH •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
60,000, :r:cm .............................. . 
90,000 xw.E •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~or intermediate!01E: consumption,. the 
corresponding 1nter.mediate rate shall be 
charged. 

Minimum Charge: 

$0.60 'per meter per month. 

~his schedule is subject to the General Rules and Reg
ulations on tile with the California Railroad Commission 
end to the following Special. Conditions: 

PO~!r.ER 

(a) Service shall be supplied at 230 volts or over, at 
the option of the Consumer. All necessary trans
tor.mers to obtain such voltage Will be supp11ed, 
owned aIIo. maintained 'by the Compeny. 

(b) The BUling Horsepower shall be the horsepower ot 
m.easured maximum cleni.end but in no ce.se shall be 
less than either; (1) ~; of the connected motor 
load, or (2) the highest maximum demand in the 
preceding eleven monthS, ~ichever is the lower, 
but not less than 1000 H? Billing Horsepower 
shell 'be determined to th~ nearest one-tenth 
(1/10) o~ a horsepower. 

( e) The llleasured :m.eximum. demand in any month shell 'be 
the average horsepower input (746 watts equivalent) 
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(d} 

(e) 

.J' 

(t) 

(g) 

indicated or recorded by instruments to be supplied, 
owned and maintained by the Company at the Company's 
expense upon the Consumer's premises, adjacent to 
watt-hOur meter, in the 30-minute interval in which 
the consumption ot electric energr is greater than 
in a:Jly other SO-minute in1;erve,l in the month~ or, 
at the option ot the COI:lP~~Y', the measured. max1m~ 
demand ~ be determined by test. 

In the ce.ze of hoists, elevators, welding machines, 
turnaces end other installations where the energy' 
a.emend is intermittent, or subject to violent 
fluctuations, the measured max~um demand may be 
based upon a 5-minute interval. 

Any consumer with e. lower Billing Horsepower may 
obtain 'the rate tor 1300 Billing BP bY' guar@tee
ing the rate and mini:o.wo. charge applicable to· 1300 
BUlinS EP. 

Any measured demand occurring between the hours ot 
10:00 P.M. end 6:00 A.M. of the tollow1ng dey will 
not be considered in computing charges under this 
schedule. 

On application by the Consumer, where the Billing 
Horsepower in any month is not less than 250 EP 
end when the kilowatt-hours consumed. in that month 
exceed the lagging reactive ki1ovolt-~pere-hours 
used in the ;ro.onth, a power tactor diseount will 'be 
made in that month on such excess kilowatt-hours 
at the rate of eight-tenths (o.e) ot e. mill :per 
kilowatt-hour. Such discount in eny month shall. 
not exceed ten (l~~) :per eent.-ol' the total bill 
tor the month betore ~p~lying diseount. ~he total 
bill ~ter applying diSCO'Ullt shall not be less than 
the min~ charge. A r~tchet device will be tn-
stalled on the reactive k1lovolt-am~ere-hour meter 
to prevent its reverse operation on leading power 
factors. 

This schedule in any billing month is subject to 
an additional charge ot 3p :per 1000 ~HH 'tor each 
one cent that the average cost ot fuel, e~re3sed 
in cents 'Oer barrel of equivolent tuel oil, is 
above $0.75 :per barrel at the ste~ plants ot the 
Company tor the celeo.dar month next :preeed.ing the 
month in Which the meter iz read. 

LIGHT 

(ll) Rate tor light~g \Ulder this schedw.e is av3ilable 
only to povler consumers qual:tty1ng 'tor the :power 
rate on the same premis'3s 'Where the lighting is 
used. end where the lighting is incidental to the 
use of power. -_ ..... -_ ..... __ ... -
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a:J:,. 
.- ',l 

Any rate reductions hereafter made to a schedule 
applioable to oonsumer,. under which conS1Jl:l.er has elected 
to 'be served, which will produce 0. lO~'ler power co~t~ 
shall be made applica'ble to consumer's bills on the 
effective date ot such reductions.~ 

~he parties hevins so requested, a public hearing 

appearing unneeessar,y, end good cause appearing theretor: 

IT IS :a:~y ORDER~ that the above mentioned amendment 

to the :!greement ot January 12, 1937, between Southern California 

Edison Company LtC.. 3lld Mt. ~1.llitney Lumber Coml'eJlj" 'be end the 

S~e is hereby authorized. 

In all other respects this Commission's DeCision No. 

29724, dated April 26, 1937, shall remain in full torce and ettect. 

Datod at San Francisoo, Calitornia, this .?= 7 a- day or 

~wJ;:. 1938. 
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